
Rehash in the Horise 
I give Robert Novak cr.edit for being As th'ings turned out, it became cleat 

loyal to his friend Rep. Dan Burton. But , d!Jring fhe Ho~ b,eanng that Man LiQ • _ 
his series of op-ed columns'on the House ' Fo~ wo,ula in~ ~d J\Othing to what; 
campaigp finance investigation has twist- we~1~injhompSdn1sJli&ring. · : 
ed reality beyond recognition and spread .Fou:ngrte.stffigd ijiat.she d!Jt not ~-• 
misinformation about my actions. her brother was a spy, that she did not'; 

Novak's Feb. 9 column accuses me and know Ng Lap Seng, that she had net : 
my staff of obstructing the investigation information regafdin~ her brotheis busi-
into Charlie Trie's alleged campaign vio- .rress and op lmowledge of hi$ polltlcal 
lations and being indifferent to whether activities· and that she .was unaware ofaoy; 
irie's sister, Man lin Foung, made con- COJ$1¢h~bro.ther:migbthave'bad wi1h 
duit contn'butions on his behalf. Novak the Ohinese<go'reMIIlent She-knew noth--
also reaches the ludicrous ci>nclusion that ing othoweo,ndult@Yiilentiworkecl, and 
Burton, who is leading the House's $10 the ffil~ that she was involved ill oite--J. 
million campaign finance investigation, is which the DNC had disclosed to the~~ 
enti~ed to most of .th~ credit for .the J:~stiae .Deparin,J,ent seven ~~ before~ 
Justice Department's mdictment ofTne. ltbe hearlng--,c:OWd have Men :stiup!ated · 

I ~d, in fact, raise objections to Bur- liS a s~pplement to Thompspn's .record. '4 
ton's October hearing regarding Charlie Far,tliel'Dtare, it:s·t:lillCt.llous tO Stlgge5t 
Trie's sister. But here are the facts-all that the H~se bearing had an)' ~ 
available on the public record-that t(failtrlj{e.in the-Trie'indicli:llenl 0fthe 54; 
caused my concerns. "overt acts" alleged by the Justice Depart-·\ 

Two months before the Burton hear- ment, oluy two related to information 
iltg, Sen. Fred Thompson chaired an from the Burton hearing. · ' ' 
identical hearing that uncovered exten- One last point-Novak criticized Ken . 
sive incriminating eVidence relating to B~en, my chi~~tigative ·tOUn~~lor · 
Trie. Because of this comprehensive Sen- rhls eb'mments fu M~ iJ..fu Foung in her 
ate hearing, at the outset of the House d~tWJ:l.. Blllf~!s comments @.fie~ 

. hearing I stated: "Our hearings will have the concerns of Demoqatic members , 
value if they at"leastadd tQ the kn.oW!edge tblitfair go'v$:nmentl inve~tors'sb~<li 
gained in Seriawr noltlpson's beatings infomllunsophisfieated :wihr~6~11aSlc; 
... In my view, ~e.-Benate-hearing CQttplu- ~ and ngbtS, fu the case of Foung,<: 
sively demonstrated that Mr. Trie and Ng Ballen ~out~ be ~mm~ded, not !!!~~ 
Lap Seng asked Yue Chu and Xi Ping fieked,f()fhiS<u~tibilS. · .. 1 
Wangtomakeconduitcontn'butions.The · u A .. rr.r. ·; 
depo.sifion ofManlinFQun~.an4Joseph -nemy · waxman-! 
Landon seein to indicat.e.tru.t tliey. had an · Rep. Waxman of California)· 
id~ ~gn~. But ... ~oth.ing in is the ranking Democrat ' 
their deposifions, . . ,. ·,[adds) to What Sen. ontheHouseGovernmentReform. 
Thompson uncovered." · and Oversight Committee. : 

' ~ '. 


